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IF YOU GO
What: Downtown
Janesville Wine Walk
When: Noon-5 p.m.
Saturday, May 22.
Check in is noon for
VIPs and 1 p.m. for general admission at the
JP Cullen Pavilion at
the town square on
South River Street.
Where: Janesville
locations include:
 The Venue, 37 S.
Water St.
 Bodacious
Shops, 119 N. Main St.
 Lark Market, 56
S. Main St.
 Democratic Party
of Rock County, 111 W.
Milwaukee St.
 Hometown Pharmacy, 21 S. Jackson
St., Suite 100.
 Knight Barry
Title, 20 S. Jackson St.
 The Women’s
Club, 108 S. Jackson
St.
 Adorn, 39 S. Main
St.
 The Glass Garden, 25 W. Milwaukee St.
 Velvet & Tulle, 217
W. Milwaukee St.
 Angie’s on Main,
37 S. Main St.
 Simple Scissors,
201 E. Milwaukee St.,
Suite 100.
 First National
Bank, 101 E. Milwaukee
St., Suite, 203.
 The Sugar
Exchange, 119 N. Main
St., Suite, 100.
 Garden of Eaton,

|

IF YOU GO
What: HealthNet of
Rock County Pairings
That Please fundraiser
When: 6-10:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 22.
Where: Janesville
Country Club, 2615 W.
Memorial Drive, Janesville.
Tickets: General
admission tickets are
$100 each and virtual
tickets for the silent
auction only are $50
each. General admission tickets will be
available at the door.
Also: Live music
will be provided by
SWINGfish and Brooke
Nunn. Food, drinks,
and both live and
silent auctions also are
planned.
For more information: Visit HealthNet-Rock.org/events.
For tickets, visit
Gazettextra.com/
pairings.

Pairing menu
Greek: Chicken
Souvlaki: Greek marinated and broiled
skewers with tomatoes, onions, feta
cheese and homemade tzatziki served
with Grecian orzo
pilaf. Pairings: Hob
Nob Chardonnay and
Great Dane Crop Circle
Wheat.
Italian: Vegan zucchini, eggplant, yellow
squash and red onion
ragu over polenta (Parmesan Romano blend
available for non-veg-
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Winning season

Rock County virus data

Downtown event pairs
wine sampling with
options for shopping;
HealthNet event is
annual fundraiser.
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The UW-Whitewater softball
team hopes to add another WIAC
tournament championship to its
achievements after capturing a
share of the regular-season title.
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New
Trend*
Total
Cases ..........19
-17
16,051
+1
174
Deaths ........2
Total
Change
Hosp. .....12 (May 11) -16 (from May 4)
Wednesday’s positivity rate: 18%
*-The trend column shows how many more or
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same
day in the previous week.
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County board
to decide fate
of vaccine order
Committee recommends mandate
be lifted for Rock Haven employees
By Neil Johnson
njohnson@gazettextra.com
JANESVILLE

A Rock County Board committee wants the
county to eliminate a COVID-19 vaccine mandate at its Rock Haven nursing home and reinstate several nursing home employees the county
has laid off for months after the workers declined
the vaccine earlier this year.
The board’s Health Services Committee on
Wednesday voted 4-1 to recommend the county
discontinue a policy that since early this year has
forced staff at the county nursing home to receive
the COVID-19 vaccine during
scheduled immunization clinics
or face layoff until they took the
vaccine.
The recommendation, which
county Administrator Josh Smith
said could go in front of the full
county board as early as May 27,
would bar the county from requiring workers at the nursing home
Smith
to receive the COVID-19 vaccine
as a condition of employment.
In addition, the committee recommends the
board approve reinstatement for workers who
have continued to be laid off after they declined
vaccines offered during two clinics at the nursing
home earlier this year.
The decision comes about a week after the
county received a notice of legal claim from a
Fitchburg attorney over $550,000 in lost wages
for 11 Rock Haven workers laid off this year after
they declined the COVID-19 vaccine.
The claim argues that federal law doesn’t
allow public or private entities to force workers
to receive a vaccine that lacks full approval for use
by the Food and Drug Administration.
Earlier this year, the county had mandated
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Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
The city of Janesville has approved funding for a feasibility analysis on the implementation of solar arrays at the city’s closed
landfill. One of the proposed sites is on this 45-acre municipal solid waste landfill north of Black Bridge Road that began operations in 1985 and was closed in 2006.

Solar power at landfill?
City considers retired
site for sustainable
energy production
By Neil Johnson
njohnson@gazettextra.com
JANESVILLE

Atop a 45-acre hillside
along Black Bridge Road,
a tall, earthen plateau is
capped by layers of clay and
topsoil that cover a former
city of Janesville landfill cell.

The expanse is a quiet
section of the city of Janesville’s landfill that has been
retired since 2006 and has
been growing tall grass and
wildflowers ever since.
The old landfill section
basically sleeps; it’s idle
except for regular burps of
landfill methane that the
city of Janesville traps using
underground collector pipes
that convert the gas to generate energy that is then
pushed to a private electric
utility’s power grid.

But the swath of slumbering landfill could see
more active use in sustainable energy production in
the coming years. It is one of
several sites at the city landfill that the city is considering for possible development of a solar energy farm.
The city this summer
plans to hire a consultant to
launch a feasibility study to
learn whether some parts of
the city’s landfill property off
Black Bridge Road would be
well-suited for solar power

generation.
The Janesville City Council last year approved spending for a solar study at the
landfill, and the newly
seated city council this week
authorized spending up to
$30,000 on a consultant.
The city is now shopping
for a consultant that City
Operations Director Maggie Darr said will investigate a range of unknowns
as the city eyes solar energy
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Whitewater bar’s liquor license in doubt
Police ask city officials
not to renew permit
for Pumpers & Mitchell’s
By Jonah Beleckis
jbeleckis@gazettextra.com
WHITEWATER

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Arguments and evidence concerning the liquor license for
Pumpers & Mitchell’s in downtown Whitewater will be presented at a trial held by the city’s Alcohol Licensing Review
Committee on May 24.

Pumpers & Mitchell’s faces an
uncertain future after the Whitewater Police Department asked city
elected officials to reject the bar’s
request for a renewed liquor license,
citing repeated trouble.
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Bar officials strongly denied the
level of wrongdoing they are accused
of and will get their chance to more
formally make their case at a city trial
scheduled for May 24.
Members of Whitewater’s Alcohol Licensing Review Committee
on Wednesday made a preliminary
finding that they would recommend
against renewing the bar’s license,
but they said it was so they could
hear more arguments and see more
evidence at a trial.
The Whitewater Police Department on May 1 filed a complaint with
the city that lists 70 incidents over

the past year that were in one way or
another tied to the bar, which a lieutenant wrote “keeps or maintains a
disorderly or riotous, indecent and
improper house.”
The language quoted matches
part of the state statute on licenses.
But representatives from the bar
emphatically pushed back, saying several of the incidents cited don’t allege
wrongdoing at the bar itself. They
filed a response to all 70 incidents and
said it felt like the police department
was setting them up for failure.
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